Town Forest Committee Agenda

Wednesday, February 10, 2021 7:00 PM

Via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81540025310?pwd=N1BXYzl3elZxbXNpNG9BZDY1dWludz09

2. Expense Report Review and Acceptance
3. Forest Health Walk, Discussion
4. Updates
   a. Boundary Markers Installation Progress
   b. SVT Walk in the Woods, June 6th Target Date
   c. Rain Garden
   d. Yellow Trail South Bridge
   e. Review Letter to Abutters
   f. CPC Grant Release
   g. Americorps Grant
   h. Maps Discussion
   i. Purple Trail Bridge Purchase Materials
   j. Utility Pole
5. Trail Cam. Discussion
6. Review Emails Received
7. Review Facebook Reports
8. Shed Electrical, Discussion
9. Review New Accounting Guidelines
10. Town Forest, Long Term Forest Study, Discussion
11. Town Forest Info into Mailer, Discussion
12. Current budget allocations and purchasing plans including:
    a. Discussion of storage for shed
    b. Discussion of remaining tool purchases
    c. Discussion to Renew Memberships to Partner Organizations
    d. Discussion, Purchase Materials, Purple Trail Bridge
13. Appalachian Mountain Club / BCT Offer to Help, Discussion
14. Sign Wording Finalization
    a. Private Property Sign
    b. Forestry for the Birds Sign
    c. Mountain Biker Etiquette Sign, Wording
    d. Informational Signs
15. Sign Materials. Discussion
16. Future Projects Discussion
    a. Trail Improvements to Purple Trail
    b. Guided Walks
    c. Additional Deer Exclosures
    d. Enlarging Oregon Road Parking Lot
17. Re-Route of Trail Around Harrington Property. Discussion
18. Non-Sanctioned Trails Discussion
a. Trails around 25
b. 25 to 35
c. 35 to 36
d. Spur trail off Blue Trail at 35

19. Web Page Discussion
20. Create a list of other funding sources and assign to members
21. Fixed Meeting Date, Discussion
22. Next Meeting February 24th

**THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND INCLUDES THOSE ITEMS REASONABLY ANTICIPATED TO BE DISCUSSED AT THE MEETING. NOT ALL AGENDA ITEMS MAY, IN FACT, BE DISCUSSED AND OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED MAY ALSO BE BROUGHT UP FOR DISCUSSION TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW**